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RESULT IN THE STATE IfflANSMOST

WILSON COUNTY ISDEMOCRATIC ASKFOCH

DEMOCRATS CLAIM
HOUSE AND SENATE

I

For Terms. They Will Not Be
Sent to the Germans

WhoM E! 1 County Carried by Democratic
Majority of 1130. Tax

Exemption for Homes

By 50,000 Majority All Ten
Congressmen Elected and

Legislature Increased

AMENDMENTS CARRIED DAMAGEMUST PAY
IS PROBABLY DEFEATED1E DOWN

AND SO DO THE MBLICAffi, BUT 1
WORLD AND THE TIMES SAY THE DEMO-

CRATS HAVE LOST AND THE NEXT SEH- -

North Carolina's answer to
Wilson's appeal for a pro-a- d

Washington, Nov. 6. Marshal

Foch has been authorized by the

United States and the allies to re- -
Wilson County is Democratic by

1,130 majority and tho figures aro ministration Congress was given ut
as follows for the State ticket, thelooting ut Kid

Amsterdam, Tuesday, Nov balance of the ticket running about
tho same:

the polls in a hundred counties eeive representatives ot tho liermu.j

Tuesday and by reason of it, ten 'government and to communicate to

Democratic members of the House them the terms of an armistice,

and ouo Democratic Senator are as-- J Tho German government is so in-

sured of seats in the next Congress, formed in a note handed to theThe School amendment carried,ATE WILL HAVE A MAJORITY OF FOUR
but the tax exemption amendment

The response of the people of the Swiss Minister here yesterday l

vere rioting occurred at Kiel after a
meeting of sailors and laborers who
had been addressed by a socialistic

speaker. The sailors disarmed a

military patrol and made their way
to the barracks for the purpose of

inciting the soldiers to mutiny. With

great difficulty the disorder was

suppressed.

State, in terms of a majority of ful- - secretary Lansing.
for homes submitted to the poople
by tho legislature is probably de-

feated in this county. Tho majori-
ties for the State ticket in tho sev

THE REPUE ICANSAND THE HOUSE WILL ly 52,000 votes, was a stinging re- - The note announces that tho
to the National and State lead- - lied governments have declared

ers of the Republican party and no their willingness to make peace with
eral townships are as follows, the
vote will be canvassed toomorrow less a tribute to tho common sense the German government on the

and patriotism of the masses of thb'tcrms terms laid down in PresidentHAVE A REPUBLICAN MAJORITY OF 1 9 when a tablo with all the vote will
bu published: people. Wilson's address to Congress last

January and on tho principles of set- -

Germans Put Up Stiff ltroistan.cn
With the American Army in

France, on the Sedan front, Tues-

day at 12:30 The Gorman resist-

ance on the American front wost of
the Meuso has stiffened considera-

bly. Tho enemy are using artillery,
gas and machine guns.

By virtue of tho sweeping Doio-t,gm- ent

enunctated ln nis Bubs-crat- ic

victory, the entire State ticket
qucnt addresse9 The allies reservc

of two Corporation Commissioners, ta themselves hoWever, complete
u Chief Justice of the Supreme freedom ot action when they enter
Court and two Associate Justices of the peace Conference on Uu, Bubject
the Supreme Court, and ten judges of tb(j freedom o tho seas.
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New York, Nov. 6. The New

York Times and tho Wold this morn-

ing concedo that tho epubllcan party
will control the next Congress. The

Times claims a majority of four in

the Senate and 19 in the House for
thu Republicans.

o

greis, Senator Simmons of Norm
Carolina, and Representative Kiteh-t- n

of North Carolina, were
aa were the House Republican

leader, Representative Mann of Illi-

nois, and the Acting Republican
loader, Representative Gillette of

Massachusetts. Former Speakei
Cannon, of Illinois, was
to what will be his twenty-secon- d

of the superior court wore eieciecj ft wag furthcr staU.d wkh refer.
together with 16 Democratic Solic- -

ence t() restoration of invaded terri-itor- s

out of 20 to be chosen, with
t0.jes th(U th(J alHed govei.nmonts

rorosulis in three districts uncertain j undt,1.sland tlliU compensation will
but tending toward the Democrat. , , b Ge..manv or all dam.

Emperor Must Coino IVvwn

Zurich, Switzerland, Nov. 6.

Emperor William's abdication has
reached the stage of greator interest
and discussion, according to the

Tho Claim, of tho DiHMicratH

Democratic term In Congress, a record of Her- -
Washington, Nov. 6

age to the civilian population
of the allies and their property as

Wilson 629 14 615
Cross Roads 89 55 34

Stantonsburg .132 10 1 22 (

Toisnot 121 38 83'
Saratoga 65 36 29

Black Creek 151 5 146

Spring Hill 55 20 35
Old Fields 95 79 16

Taylors - 13 9 4

Gardners 70 24 46

Totals 1420 290 1130

nows from Berlin published by theNational headquarters early today vice interrupted by only two defeats,
claimed that the Senate will be Meyer London, the oiily -.-ixli-list

In addition, the party maintains if
it does not bettor Its position in the
General Assembly of North Carolina,
ln the view of incomplete returns,

Hfitniph Pt:f Tho nnwqnnnnr unvs
uomocrauc oy one majority ana iu . - Munich, that tho differences between

and the Berlin, government are greatthe returns will show a small flem- - aeieaieo. Dy iienry m. umuiugio, a

ocratic majority in the House. The Republican, running with Doniocrat- -
and ndita "TV, n and

therosult of the aggression of Ger-

many "by land, by sea and from tha
air."

The text of Secretary Lansing's
notp follows:

"I havts the honor to request you
to transmit the following communi

returns received by the committee ic support, out me i "uu.a th(j m.,Uary pftrty m)ght ag wen un.

the Democrats will pposaibly have
101 members out of 120 in tho
House and 34 members out of 50 in
th Senate.

Taking into consideration the ab- -

show definitely the election or a repre-.eu.miv- u uy . oiou.-u- g wuui
Democratic Senators while tn the Berger, from Wisconsin, a former
House 215 seats will be assigned to member of the House, now uider in-th- e

Democrats and 204 to the Re- - dictment under charge of violating

derstand that they are playing with
fire and that the people of Germany
do not propose to be trifled with and
will not yield to them.

seut soldier vote, tho recent migra-- :
Paris, Nov. 5. A battle which is

, Ition of man power to other States,
publicans and the rest iu doubt. the espionage law. Other Socialists, Benovea wui o a uecs.vo iwor oMaud th luflueuza situation still ciit

is It is be-- . . . ...the war now going on. ninnv ..f Vorth farcandidates wero defeated, among

cation to the German government:
"In my note of Oct. 23, 1918, I ad-

vised you that tho President had
transmitted his correspondence with
the German authorities to the gov-

ernments with which the goveru- -

1NFLUUEXZA IS ON
ing waged jn two sections, jn tneriTKADY DECLINE oliua, the Democratic majority was

far tho handsomest since 1900. Ful- -

Tho 'Republican Claim thitni Morris Hillquit, candidate for

Washington, Nov. 6. Safe ma-- mayor of New York a year ago.
The Senatorial returns at uiid- -

inritin. for the Renubllcans in both
north the British .under General Hy-

ing and Rawlinson, while the FrenchRaleigh, Nov. 6. Yesterday's re- -
lv 30.000 Democratic voteis, it is ,..nt of tho 'tViitort st.itra is assodihe influenza situationhnm of f?onrpM areclaimed by Bht showed Representative MedUl ports on ii n1 a I'liinupo 1 l"riKo tiu n i lus itv it ......"T ' "

, estimated, are in the military xer- - ,.U;d as a belligerent with the sug-
the Republican" National Committee McCormick. of Illinois, Republican, ishowed a decided decrease in the
. u..i.. .i.., - ,. hoad- - ruuning ahead of Senator James number of Dew cases over North gustions that if thoso governmentscuuuB u nan. movf.miii uu u., vk.R jn spte of fu noU(.(, ()f (Ue

south in order to cut the German in
prIvllege of absonlee voting only a were disposed to accept peace upon

two as was aone wun tne Auairians.
on luu uama ui iua
uirters atten o'clock this morning. Hamilton Lewis, Democrat au-- Hen- - Carolina, but on'y a slight one In

These returns Secretary James Rey- - ry Ford, the Detroit manufacturer the total number of deaths. The

Republican running on the Democratic ticket in x.hart map in the State Health De- -
nolds said show fifty

. "Vf ioVi lo--)n kAhlurl n IT V w- - TifLVt nipnt 0"h ioh nt nna Hmn .rttirlncr

percentage of tut se availed ji.ue terms and principles indicated,
themselves of the opportunity of 'their military advisers and the mll-casti-

a voto. But while many of itary advisers of the United Statesnear Rockingham, remains acute.
Senators and 230 representative "

.
"

. T.Renorts from Oxford vterdav were
0f Dorry, former Assistaui secretary oi uio epidemic was almost ODscureaj

- these wero fighting, the people back:0e asked to submit to tho govern-hom- e

were voting and both were mi9nlB associated against Germany
giving fullest support to the nation s the necessary terms of such an arm

the Navy, the Republican candidate, with the little red, white, yellow and.moro encounifflng and tho epidemicare elected with a good prospect
a larger majority in both houses. is thought to have reached a crest

T,y only complete governorship , black tracks, is almost clear again,
returns at hand at midnight showed 'Only a few jtlaces, Raleigh among istice as would fu'My protect the in

T.Vit'.i f,lnncMlHl fT JfFl Tt
thore.

Tho tobacco warehouses over the

commander in chief.

. All Congressmen Elected
Notwithstanding . the bittm-

terests of the peoples involved and.. t Th rmmnnd- - the Republican ticket elected inhe number, show any comparable
liplit insure to the associated govern- -State opened for sales today. Connumber of cases at tho present time

'The only appeal to tho Health
yesterday for help came

from the State Hospital, which in- -

Pennsylvania, and Connecticut and
ing majority for Truman Newberry,

United Oovernor Whitman, of Now York.
the Republican candidal, for

reduc- - ming down State with ,a heavyStates Senator was materially
.a mmniHtA retnrns plurality which might w3po out the

waged against Congressman Zebulou (ments the unrestricted power to
Weaver and the determination of safeguard and enforce the details of

partisan Republicans in the Tenth he peace to which the German gov- -

ditions now seem to Indicate that the

liftiog of the quarantine will be

reached within the course of anoth-

er week in most sections of theadvantage of Alfred E. Smith, flotation asked that a relief nurse, nf the state were
7 . . . the Democratic candidate in Greater be assigned there. Relief nurses State. Health authorities

ties and cities, however.
m
re beinghave been supplied to the Emergen-

cy Hospital in Raleigh, as well as to
several of tho other emergency hos-

pitals in the State. The situation at
Albemarle and in IRchmond couuty.

cautioned by tho State Health offic-

ials not to permit any relaxation un-

til absolutely satisfied tho force of

thoepidemic has be.ii spent.

Congressional district to elect form-

er Congressman J. J. Britt, Mr.

Weaver was it is safely
estimated, by a majority of 1.000

and tho North Carolina delegation
of ten in Congress remains solidly
Democratic.

The only chunge in the delegation
is the election of Mr. S. M. Brinson
in the Third District, who will suc-

ceed Congressman George Hood,

who was uot a candidate to succeed
himself.

eminent had ag.-e- provided thby
doom such an armistice possible
from the military point of view.

"Tho President is now in receipt
of a memorandum of observation by
the allied governments on this cor-

respondence which is as follows::
" 'The alllod governments have

given careful consideration to the
correspondence which has passed be-

tween the President of the United
States and the German government.
Subject to the qualifications which

taouiatca mis luornuiH. o.w""b J'8 rk- -

favorable returns from Republican
The epublicans in Indiananfthe managerssections of thestnte

claimed a safe lead on the State
Henry Ford are claiming his eiec- -

I ticket. Lieutenant Governor Cool- -
ton by a majority of 10,000.

idge, of Massachusetts, Republican
was claiming his election. The first

Champ Hark uwlinff returns froi t"e Senatorial contest
St Louis Mo Nov. 6.-- With one

'the' Nebraska showed Senator Norris,
third of district tabulated.,.,. Republican and John H. Morehead,
rhnmn I'l'irL- - IU IP.IMIIII' ilin ilwu"v ho rifmnprnflr- - candidate running
can opponent by approximately 1000

votes, according to unofficial re

p6rts to nine o'clock this morning.

very cloose.
The election of the Republican

ticket ln Rhode Island and Vermont
was indicated and it also was claim-

ed iu south Dakota. The Republi-
can government of Wisconsin claim-

ed

The following are the estimated follow, they declare their willing-majoritie- s

tho Democratic candi- - cess to make peace with the goveru-date- s

received: ment of Germany on tho terms of

John H. Small. First District, peace laid down in the President's
5,000. address to Congress of January.

Claude Kitchin, Second District, 1918, and tho principles of settle- -

Clow in New York

New York. Nov. 6. Returns this

morning show that Whitman, Re-

publican is coming down the state

with larger majorities than indicat-

ed last night and that at present

Smith had a majority of about 32.-00-

with a number of districts out-Bid- e

the city to hear from.

7,500. ment enunciated in his subsequent
S. M. Brinson, Third District, 3,- - addresses. They must point out,

000. however, that clause two, to what is
Edward W. Pou, Fourth District, usually decrihed as the freedom ot

MARKETS
"

COTTOX

New York, Nov. 6. Cotton fu-

tures opened steady with Dec. 28.40,
to 28.75, Jan. 27.90 to 27.65, March
27.60 to 27.72, May 27.15 to 17.25.

July 26.95.

6,500.
Charles M. Steadman, Fifth Dis-

trict, 3,800.
ilanibal Godwin. Sixth District,

6,700.
Lee Robinson, Seventh li;ri't.

5.000.
R. L. Doughton, Eighth DMri,

2.700.

THE WILSON RED CROSS
is BKADY

TO HELP YOU SEND CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TO OUR BOYS IX FRANCE

ALL SHIPMENTS MUST BE IS THE HAXD8 OF THE

WILSON RED CROSS ON Oil BEFORE NOVEMBER 13TH

KULE.3 FOR MAILING CHRISTMAS PARCELS

Only ono package may be sent to each man, enclosed in a
standard carton furnished by the Red Cross.

The label Issued to the man overseas by tho Army authorities
and forwarded by him to some relative or friend in this country
will entitle the holder to apply to tho local Red Cross organiza-
tion for ono shipping box.

Tho shipping box must be packed by the relatives or frlenns
and delivered, unwrapped antl- - unlabeled to the Red Cross to be

weighed, inspected, wrapped, labeled ar.i delivered to tho Post
Office.

No packago may weigh more thnn thrco pounds.

No written message may bo enclosed.

Each parcel must bear the label received from abroad with tho
name and address of the soldier and the inspection label of the
American Red Cross.

Tin Red Cross has opened a branch office for the Informa-
tion and tho handling of Christmas packages, next door to Her-

ring's Drug store, the store formerly occupied by J. W. Jonos.
Obtain regulation shipping boxes at this place.

the seas is open to various interpret-
ations, some of which they could not
accept. Tiny must, therefore, re-

serve to themselves complete free-

dom on this subject when thoy enter
the peace conference.

" 'Further, in the conditions of
peace laid down in his address to
Congress of January 8, 1918, the
President declared that invaded ter-

ritories must bj be resiored as well

(Continued on last pnge.)

At midnight the congressional

eloction returns were just a little

more than half in, and on figures

then at hand, showed a gain of three

seats in tho House and one in the

Senate for the Republicans. Up to

that hour, Acting Chairman Cum-,.- ..

f ), Democratic National

Stocks Advance on Election News.

New York, Nov. 6. Both forolgn
and Congressional eloction news wero
factors in tho stock market. Stocks

Rails,statement advanced at the openingmui and issued a

10. Y. Webb, Nineth Dist.. f.

Zebulon Weaver. Tenth Di;

1,000.
I.OK'islatmn 1 iiitc-ium-

Willi returns from many e!

doubtful counties l;.tu niM, tl:

Shippings and Oil and the Special
t he T!i 2 constitutional amendmentsties contributed to the advance which

ranged from one to four points. in- - vol ;d o:i. curried by good majorities
dieat.lons aro that the Democrats c.j only a f,.w counties were report-slightl- y

in the ed against them, ln tnanv countios,better themselvesCOOIKU TONIGHT & THURSDAY
For North Carolina fair and con

claiming Democratic gains in both

uses of Congress.
Chairman Hays of the Republican

National committee, had not issued

a statement, but said ho felt sure

would control tho
the Republicans
House.

The turnovers camo in New York.

Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Maryland
closely was a

nd Kansas, but so

tinued cooler tonight and Tlfursday
with light northeast winds fresh on
tho cosat. '

House and Senate of tho State legis- - th vote was li;;!it. It Is safe to say,
lature in the election yesterday. however, on the basis of tho returns

Although there ure a few counties received, that North Carolina school
In which the returns do not definite- - children will be assured (A a mlnl-l- y

clear up the situation, it is likely mum of six months school term; and
that the Democratic strength in the that the man who desires his own
House will be 101 and In the Sen- - vine and fig tree will have the bone-at- e

43. In the 1917 legislature thu fit of the provision exempting from
Democratic strength ln the House taxation notes and mortgages given

ROOMERS STUDYINGdistrictDomooratlo defeat in one

Republican defeat The American Library Association
by a

fnWher that tho net results wero as purchased 600,000 books on me-- w

' hanical, technical and scientific

The
"Democratic loaders in Coir ubjects tor the American soldier. was too ana ln the senate 41. n purchase prlco of a home.

si-- '


